
Press Release from the Forsyth County Sheriff’s Office 2.14.2019: 
 
Our own FCSO Detective Drue Green, husband and father, served his country in the Army stationed 
in both Iraq and Afghanistan with the 3/160th Special Operation Aviation Regiment. While serving in 
Afghanistan, he had contact with something that caused a condition known as PSC (Primary 
Sclerosing Cholangitis). PSC is a disease that ultimately causes liver failure. It could have come from 
the air quality, the food or the water. 
 
He has been doing well and keeping the disease and the symptoms under control for several years, 
but shortly after his daughter’s birth four months ago his symptoms worsened. His doctor conveyed to 
him that a liver transplant was his only option. 
 
Drue has multiple loving people that have stepped forward to get tested as a possible donor match, 
but the testing process takes four to six weeks and can only be done one person at a time. Due to the 
progression of his symptoms and the severity of the disease, the doctors have now placed him #1 on 
the deceased transplant list. Drue and his family just relocated in order to be closer to Piedmont 
Hospital, which will allow them to keep within the time constraints for when they are notified of an 
available liver. 
 
Relocating to another area and Drue’s inability to work full time is causing financial strain on the 
family. As an agency, we are using the B.A.D.G.E. benevolent association to raise funds to help Drue 
and his family through this very difficult time. We are also turning to you Forsyth, if you are able to 
help in anyway with a donation, of even just $5, $10, or more, please visit the link below. Be sure to 
note in the comments section of the donation page “FOR DRUE”. 100% of ALL donations will go 
directly to Drue and his wife. #forDrue #FCSOstrong 
 
To donate to Detective Drue Green and his family:  
https://badgeoffcso.org/index.php/component/jux_charity_hub/?view=cause&id=147-general-
benevolence&Itemid=101 
You may also mail donations to:  
B.A.D.G.E. 525 Tribble Gap Rd. Suite 1827 Cumming GA 30028 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fordrue?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdw1EVLEy8_h1naKr1sVHOOpYcBQpTflfrUXy8dJ0UJ1WZUCSx0xyYKtlgBpl6zcj0p87eXctUy_M4i90iVul8qjPyR-656dx4F8nDoUhnmKWcCgv7iMU1k2nzrXLwg9lZf2M_aMdSZpA1HELfy_BPC0rxILZbzbYkjR-MPH44CxPSsxIfSKp_iM1OZe5ZftSuoqhnCDK2xlMqXNhWRnIH3NS3vv3NzDEK2_JCAt2WV9B4GSLcY4AO-QaPp1XXvvkvqPe02k5fUtF_aS3yUrwaC7aGEgg-b-qCWNL6g21MJGLwVG33r52VPjhttolC-n7v6ji_MqOUKyMK4b44QVFtRg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fcsostrong?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCdw1EVLEy8_h1naKr1sVHOOpYcBQpTflfrUXy8dJ0UJ1WZUCSx0xyYKtlgBpl6zcj0p87eXctUy_M4i90iVul8qjPyR-656dx4F8nDoUhnmKWcCgv7iMU1k2nzrXLwg9lZf2M_aMdSZpA1HELfy_BPC0rxILZbzbYkjR-MPH44CxPSsxIfSKp_iM1OZe5ZftSuoqhnCDK2xlMqXNhWRnIH3NS3vv3NzDEK2_JCAt2WV9B4GSLcY4AO-QaPp1XXvvkvqPe02k5fUtF_aS3yUrwaC7aGEgg-b-qCWNL6g21MJGLwVG33r52VPjhttolC-n7v6ji_MqOUKyMK4b44QVFtRg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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